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 Conitkseon DENTS.—No communications pub

lithed upjess accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

—*“Uncle Josh SpEusebys"ab¢ Garman’

to-night.

——Counterfeit $5billsare said tobe iin

circulationin this section.

—~=Francis Atwood will lead the meet-

ing in the Y. M. C. A. rooms onSi
afternoon:

——John A McGinley, thie cigar dealer|
of Diamond square, is confined’ to his home’

withlumbago.

'——James I. McClure shipped six red
foxesto RR.C. Stewart, secretary of the

Baltimore Hunt club, on Monday.

‘—The lecture onthe“Passion Play at

Oberammergau'in the court house, Monday

night, will be well worth attending.

——Miss Emily Valentine entertained a’

few-of her friends at a whist party at the

home of her aunt, Miss Emily Natt, on
Cuttin street, Monday evening.

—— His many friends will be sorry to

learn that Col. A. J. Grabam, of Philips-

burg, is confined to his home in that place.

He is reported to be dangerously ill.

—Tuesday's rain was one of the kind
that does more good than onecan reckon.

Gentle showers, such asfell most of the

day, are just what the country needs.

——When here last season’ ‘/Uncle Josh
Spruceby’ made a very favorable impres-

sion. Both the play and the actors were

good aod another hitispromised for to-

night.

——Miss Louise HarpersRd Linn street,

entertained the Misses Bickford, of Lock

Haven, at dinner on Saturday evening.
The visitors were theguests of Miss Mary

Crider.

——The Bellefonte Card Club has been

reorganized for the winter and wiil have

its first meeting at the home o> Mrs. M. D.

Burnett, on High street, next Tuesday

evening. ; j

——The Morris boys, Robert and Alex,

movedfrom their apartments at the Bush

house on Tuesday and now have their

bachelors’ hall on west Linn street in |

home-like condition.

——F. M. Harter is moving his saw

mill fromthe Dumm farm, near Mackey-

ville, and will set it up on the Lewis Shuler

place, where he will gut a lot of hickory
and oak timber.

——C. Dale Musser, a son of W. H. Mus-

ser, of Howard street, who has beenso se-

riously ill with typhoid fever for the past

five weeks, is so far recovered as to be able

to be up at intervals.

—— Charles Runkle, a son of Jacob Run-

kle, of Bishop street, has been in a rather

precarions condition for several weeks with

an abscess on his leg. He was reported as
being better yesterday.

——Joseph Hughes, with Mrs. Hughes
and their son Robert and daughter Carrie,

was in town on Sunday. They were on a
driving tour over Central Pennsylvania.

Mr. Hughes is manager of the Franciscus

hardware store in Lewistown,

‘——A defective flue in George Brown’s

house on Logan street caught fire last Fri-

day morning and there was a great commo-

tion among the colored residents of that

section for a little while. A few buckets

of water put it out before much damage
had been done.

——John Tate, of Spring township, has

had themisfortune to have four fattening

hogs die within the past, week with

cholera. They represented almost a year’s
care and feeding and it certainly was un-

fortunate to have them die when just

about ready to be butchered.

——The Howard Creamery Co. has not
finally passed into ownership of the ‘Big

Spring’’ creamery in. this place. W. Gross
Mingle has been negotiating the deal and
soon hopes to have his company in control
ofevery creamery in Centre county. There
is a hitch in thedeal because ofa defective
title to he land.

—James’Cornelly has been promoted
to a position ‘as engineer in the western
penitentiary. Good ‘hehavior and atten- |

tiontodutyhasearnedhimthispromotion.
and Jim is very much pleased withit. He

. 8o0es on at 5 in the mo ing and works un-
til 5 at night. He writes that he is feeling
all right, Shough heweighs‘only 112
pounds. .

——Col..“andMis. J.9Spangler ‘have
sept, ‘out invitations forthe marriage.ot |
their dau,ugliterMyra Holliday toDr. Albert |
EnglesBlackburn, of Philadelphia. The|
ceremonywill be performed inthePresby-|’
terianchurch on Wednesday evening,Nov.

7th, atsevenoclock,by-theRev.Dr. Wm:

Lautie,“Areception’,af, the bride’s” home
will follow-theceremony:

-—WhilePéryYHnds;‘au’ employe of

hicsRIemessoink

 

J.%C.Snookon the Gordon farm “at Hecla|
park, was hauling applés, TastThustdaythie| :
land suddenlycaved in with histeam. The

horses disappeared completely, the barness
tearing loose from ‘the wagon. When
Hinds had; recovered fromhis"“fright*‘he
called for help and the animals were dis-

covered about fifteenfeet under ground,
while the opening in ‘theearth‘through

which they bad fallen was ‘only about four

feet in diameter. Willinghandssoon dug
an-inclined exit: for themand the team.

p‘Meyers,

A FATAL WRECK : NEARHOowARD.—On

Satnrday a freight wreck near Howard de-
layed traffic on the BaldEagle valley rail-
road for several hours aud the next day, as
if enough bad work had not already been
done, another accident occurred in the

same vicinity in which two men lost their

lives and an engine and twelve cars were’
smashed to pieces. :

Afast west bound freight tunin.which
had left Lock Haven about 12.40 on Sun-
day in charge of conductor H. L. Cheney,
was drawing about thirty cars of perisha-

ble produce. Engineer J. W. Foster, fire-
man David W. Snyder, flagman Charles W4

and brakemen William Weiser

and Hemphill, all'of Tyrone, constituted
the crew. Thetrain had reached a point

about a mile and a half west of Howard,

‘where a heavy down grade was entered and

on acurve just aheadof the train two cows,

one owned by W.T. Leathers and the oth-
er hy Jacob Long, stepped on thetrack.
Engineer Foster tried to slackenhis speed,
but owing to the grade and heavy train
‘was unableto affect it much and hisengine

struck the cows.

| Theforce of the. impact caused a fearful

wreck. The locomotive was derailed and

toppled over uponits side alongthe track.

and upset, and twelve. cars were piled ina

confused mass with their contentsscattered
onand about thetrack. Fireman Snyder,
who had been standing upon the tender,

stant death. Mr. Foster was not’ pinned

under the wreckage, but he was so badly
cut about the headthat he livedonly a few

minutesafter the accident occurred, and

passed away without recovering conscions-

ness.. Brakemap Weiser was hurled out of
the cab, he knows nof how, for hemade no

attempt to jump. Hewas thrown over the
locomotive and alighted upon hisfeet in
the midst of a clond of steamby which he
was painfully scalded. None of the others

of thecrew were injured: ‘

Fireman Suyder’s body was not recover-

edfor several hoursafter the accident. oc-

mass of debris had not gotten the track clear

for travel when thebody was taken out.

Thewest bound passenger train due here at
‘4:44 o'clock in the evening was behind the

wreck, and a transfer of passengers and

baggage was made to a special train which

had been sent from Tyrone, upon which
the remains of the unfortunate men, and
the injured brakeman were taken to their

homes. ;

Mr. Weiser was verde scalded, especi-

ally upon the left leg and-arm, the back of

the head, ears, and left side of his face.

He received a cut upon the back of the

head, probably being hit by the dome of
the boiler.

| Mr. Foster was about 45 yearsold. He

had‘heen: in the employ of the company

twentyiyars. He is survived by his wife
and three children. He was superinten-

dent of the Second M. E. Sunday school in

that place, and was also a school director.

He was held inhigh regard by all who

knew him.

Fireman Snyder was about 34 years old.

Heleaves a wife and four children.

Mr. Weiser also resides in Tyrone and
has a wife and three children.
rem

HELD FOR TRIAL FOR POCKET-PICKING.

—A young man about 35 years of age, 5 ft
10 in high, weighing 135 lbs, ruddy com-

plexion, small sandy moustache and lame

left leg, giving his name as James Wil-
liams, a printer from Pittsburg,is in jail

here in default of $1,000 bail forpicking

pockets at the Centre County tir. :

On Friday. Mrs. William Barclay, who

lives on a farm near Jacksonville, was

walking along the ‘‘Mid-way’? of the fair

grounds, with some friends whena twitch
at her dressattracted her attention. Im-
mediately she.discovered her pocket book

was gone and‘noticing a stranger hurrying

away thronghthe crowd sent her son Char-
ley after him... Charley gave chase andthe

thief ran down around the grand stand,

finally returning to a restaurant near the

upperend. ‘Detective Rightnour was noti-

fied and the man was arrested.

Later in the day Mrs. I. N. Bush, wife
of Dr. Bush, the veterinarian, found the
pocket bookTying nearwhere Mrs: Barclay
says it was taken. Thecontents, a bunch
of keys and $3, had not been disturbed. It

is probable fhat when the thief found he
had been Sefsasi he dropped the book at
‘once. t

Hewas.given.a.hearing.before.justice

-Harshberger ron Monday or , when

he was positiyelyERAN 1s. Barclay
and her tei and held under $1,000
ifor tridl at the November term.

. A GOOD ONE ON BELLEFONTE.—An Ohio
exchange recently published the following
story about {Col. Boh. Cassidy, so well
‘known in this J

| Here’a gapd one we caught on the wing.
div.

 

   

   

 

ecently a Ginton doctor stopped off in
ihe town of Bellefonte, Pa. is is where

is boyhood dalays werespent byBob Cassidy
ex-mayor ofCanton anddh‘preacher, a
‘Hail-fellow, well met. He’s pretty well
known in Salem,and that’s why we tell
the story onghim. The Canton doctorput
p at hotel,, and.‘hehadno sooner : written
anton afte his name thantheaffable
erk replied *‘Do you. know. my. friend,
ob Cassidy, in Canton ?’’: The doctor

said he knew Bob, that everybodyiin Can-
o koew Bob and thatBobwasall right.

a short time oneand anotherofthe peo-
ple of the town cameinto the hoteloffice in-
quiring of the Canton.doctor ifhe knew

b Cassidy, and to all of the inquiries
he Teplied that he did:—Finally, to escape
the inquiring townspeople, the. Canton
doctor slipp out ofthe hotel fora stroll
p the street. He hadgone but a short
hswhenhe heard a voicesay, “‘Say,

they say you’re from Canton; do you
ow my friend, Bob Cassidy, over there?” struggled from their subterranean prison

unhurt.’ i : . | &parrot to.receive his reply.

Thetender wasswung completely around :

jumped in an effort to save himself but he |.
was caught under the tender and met in- |

curred, The wreck crews working upon the |.

 n looking up the doctor found none ‘but

——Hon. Champ Clark, of Missouri, will
be one of the lecturers during institute

week here.
elLeet :

——The first blowing for the season will

be made at the Bellefonte glass works on

‘Saturday.I
ih gross receipts of the fair given

for the benefit of the Lock Haven hospital
fund were $4,304.06.

 

 trier :
——Anthony Noll has hought the Keller

timber tract in Harris township and will

soon begin cutting it on his portable saw
mill,

——Our friendS. B. Miller, of east Linn

street, is laid up witha lame foot. He cut
it with an ax while hewing timber some.

time ago.

——The prompt werk -of a bucket bri-
gade is all that saved Morris’ grist mill at

Loganton on Saturday: A spark frem the

engine had set the roof afire.
3 Ae

——Lyman T. Howe’s celebrated mov-

ing pictures are scheduled for.Garman's on

the night of November 8th. The Howe

:piotures are the best on the road and when
‘they comeyou should see them.
ae

——The combined cooper and.  black-

smith shop owned by L. P. Heltman at

‘Mackeyville was destroyed by fire at 5

«o'clock Monday morning. The building

‘took fire from a defective flue. Thelossis
cov,ered by insurance.

*oe

: GeorgeC.:Suyder, who had beg as-

 

‘sistant agentand’ operator at the!Bald

‘Eagle valley station at Mill Hall for eleven

years, was given charge of the station at

BeechCreek on Monday. Harry Lucas, of

Snow Shoe, succeeds Mr. Snyder at Mill
Hall.

1
>

. ——Burglars broke into the Ovens

hardware store in Philipsburg Friday
night, but after breaking the lockon a
front door, they accidentally broke a win-

dow: pane. The falling glass awakened

 

neighbors and the burglars were frightened

away before they got started at their job.
——— rer 3

——During Centennial week H. C. Rice
Esq., of Philipshurg, lost his pocket book

in this place. It contained considerable

money and notes. On Friday morning
James McCafferty found it in the hay mow

of Garman’s hotel barn. The noteswere
still there, but the money was gone. Itis
‘quite evident that Mr. Rice's pocket was
picked.

 —— ee

——Lyon & Co., mocha kid gloves,silk
lined and unlined.

pteARNE reerp——

——While Mrs. Stellar and Annie Burns

were:alone at the home of the latter, south

of Philipsburg, Tuesday afternoon, a burly

negro entered the house and frightened the

women off. Then he ransacked every
room, finally disappearing as mysteriously

‘as he had come, but with a gold watch and

$12 or $151in money.
> 

i

——The Pennsylvania StateCollegefoot
ball team was beaten by the Dickinson col-

lege eleven at Carlisle on Saturday by the

score of 18 to 0. Such a defeat at the

hands of Dickinson was certainly an ig-
nominious one for State, especially after

having played the University of Pennsyl-
vania that 17 to 5 game on the preceding
Wednesday. :

irateeet
——General James A. Beaver delivered

an address on ‘‘Systematic Beneficence’’

before the Presbyterian Synod in session in

Harrisburg last week and during the course

of his remarks had this to say: “If the
christian church can be educated to ‘he-

lieve that christian giving is a christian

grace, half the battle is won.

son should give a definite portion of his in-
cometo the work of the church.”

9

——Lyon & Co’s tailor ‘made suits for

ladies, in black and colors.
eeeAAe,

—Uncle Josh Spruceby’’ is’ a’ rural

comedy-drama in which thereis found
considerable more than is found in plays

of this class. When here last season it

gave perfect satisfaction and in additionto
the interest worked ont in the play there |
were several exceptionally fine musical |'

numbers. “Uncle Josh Spruceby” is
above the average of plays in Bellefonte

and youwill not regrethavinggone to see |

it as Garman’s to-night.
tL®t

—— Anew telephone company, to be

known as “The Huntingdon and Clearfield |

Telephone company,”to,operateiin Centre, |
Clearfield, : Cambria, Blair, ‘Huntingdon,
Bedfordand Fulton: counties, will make

applicationto theGovernor onNovember |
19thfor a charter. Among the incorpor-
atorsare W. H. Denlinger, formerly of
Philipsburg;3 Thos.H. Murray and Allison|:

0. ‘Smith, ofClearfield, and ‘a numberof|’

prominentresidents off Hantinglion, and
otherplaces. t

 

 

——Shooting theChutes” that dashed
into success at the outset will be the at-

trraction -‘at ‘Garmans,’on Tuesday night,

| Oct. 30th. One canreadily anticipate by

the title that it isa fun-worker.And so
it is. It is up to-datein detail; possessing

i those elements necessary to.appeal to

the amusement seekingplaygoers who pre-

fer to shed tears of laughter rather than

weep over the pr’‘hetic.‘scenes of a harrow-

ing melodrama. The piece is equipped

with the best farce comedy ‘talent, new
costumes and special scenery. Those
kings of Irish comedy, Charles A. Murray

and Ollie Mack, are the stellar playgoers.
‘hey form a whole show, but there are

others, including many headliners and
dninty girls, makinga. company of forty

members and possessing rare merit. Many

specialties of an up to the time character

are introduced, also-a racetrack and race,

- Every per- |

 and a real chute in operation.

GEORGE UzZLE'S LATEST BEAR STORY.--

George Uzzle, ‘the popular Clarence hotel

man and all around sport, came in to town

Friday morning with a huge head and
hide of a black bear and: the following

story of its thrilling capture the night bes
fore.

‘Dr. John Haag, of Williamsport, and I

werein town attending the fair yesterday

and left Garman’s hotel about 8 o’clock at |
night to drive home. ‘As you know my

closest companion is my gun so I was quite

prepared for an unexpected occurrence

when we reached the vicinity of Wallace's

run. We were driving along a cornfield,

thenight was dark, except for the pale
light of the stars, but just at that point a.

gleam of red lightshot up over the tops of
the Bald Eagle mountains away to the

South. It was the light from a kettle of

dumped cinder at the Bellefonte furnace

and made the country round about as
bright as day. When in the mountains I

amrarely surprised at anything, but in the
glare of that transient light a sight greeted
my eyes that not only surprised, but un-

nerved me for the minute. ‘There in the

corn field, just inside the fence from us

was a great black bear. He looked so hig

that he frightened me at first, though I

had been told’ that one had been seen in

that field very often and was half on the

look-out for him.
Itwas only the work of a couple of sec-

ondsto get my gun out and the first shot

sent Bruin rolling over on the frosty

ground, dead.”’

The above isGeorge's story and to bear

it out he brought the pelt of a bear that
probably weighed about 300 1bs. to this

piace Friday morning and had it on exhi-

bition at Garman’s hotel.
¥ ove. 

“AND THE CAT CAME BACK.”’—Mrs.

Sallie Tibbens, wife of Auditor General,

Wm. H. Tibbens, of College township, had

five cats. Now there's nothing remarkable
about that, but ‘‘thereby hangs a tail.”

In fact, a number of tails.

Her son, George W. Tibbens, who re-

sides on the Murray Andrews farm, one

mile east of Axeman, while on a visit to

his parents, concluded to take one of those

feline beauties home with him, Accord-

ingly ' he procured a box, selected one of

the finest and placed her in the box (he

didn’t blind-fold her) and left for home by

way of Lemont; this occurred about two

months ago. He left his father’s home

late at night, no moon,the night wasdark,

introduced Miss Kitty to her new mistress

and supposed she would be content, but

“‘nit,”” as the sequel shows.
Quite recently, after puss had been away

six or seven weeks, to the great surprise of

Mrs. Tibbens, her catship was sitting on

the doorsill of her old home one morning

and, looking up into her former mistress’

face, seemed to say, ‘‘Ah there ‘Muz’ youn

are easy, I thought the war was over, so I

came home.””. This is a cat story but un-
like fish and snake stories, it is a true one.

i Query : Howdid that cat find her way

home ? *
>

THE FORTY-NINTH Boys HERE.—The

reunion of the veterans of the Forty-ninth

Penna Inf. is being held in this place and

the seventy-five or more of the boys of Col.
Irvin’s famous old command are having

fine weather and a fine time.

Yesterday afternoon they held their husi-

ness meeting in Gregg post rooms and were

entertained at supperlast evening‘ by the

ladies of the Methodist church. Last night
a rousing camp-fire was held in the court

house and the following program carried
out. Address of welcome by Hon. John

G. Love, and the response by comrade W.
Miles Irvin, of Williamsport. The history |.

of the regiment was readby ‘Hon. W. C.

‘Heinle, and speechesdeliveredby Clement

Dale, Esq., Capt, H. 8. Taylor, W. Har-

rison Walker Esq.; A. A. Dale Esq.; and
others. A stereopticon exhibit of promi-

nent men of the regiment, military and| &
local scenery was givenduring the evening |

by Mallory & Taylor, photographers. ;

* This morning the veterans and their

wives will he given aride about the town.

Carriages will assemble in the Diamond a)
9 o'clock. ;

* The next reunion il be held at New-

Bort, Perry county. :

The Forty-ninth was ase in this

section ofPennsylvania. Capt. Boal’s’ com-
pany fromthe vicinity ‘ofBhhei

in theregiment. iks

- MONEY "Fouxp ~Queen PAs
Since thedeaths of the two wealthySparr
sisters,’ ‘Misses ' Margaret’ and Nancy, at|

their home near Boalsburg, five or six

weeks ago,those who have ‘bad charge of|

their effectshave been making discoveries |
of all sorts: cos fanaa will: Yo
The women werewealthyand in’addi

tionto large bank accounts,‘holdings ofsse- Ail
~ they‘evidently had large. Vis

‘quantities:ofready ‘cashabout thematall|
‘curities, eto

times. At the’ time of the sale of their

personal propertythe appraisers found
large sums of moneyin most unexpected.
places. - There werebills andcoinsecreted|

under carpets, undertable covers,ih “old|!
  

  

tin cans, hid away the,
bpreau drawers to the amount of$1,100 1

boManeR.IEthe.comedians,
who come to Garman’s on Tuesday night,|

Oct. 30th,.arestrictly first, class.They

will appear here inthesparkling comedy
“Shooting -the Chutes,”

 

ofclever vaudeville:artistspr
specialties. asl   

  

{ me

 ——Mrs. Margaret Alexander,ot¥ soi
Thomasstreet, is offering--her ‘household
goods at’ private sale. A’ good piano,safe’
aud office furniture are among the many|
bargains that ocanbe had by,siling ather
home. ;GE

’ whiehis merely|

thevehicle through whicha largecompany res
setHeming|

}| sacred,rea) ; :

§ —Comrades8.B.:Weber.of ewistonpe and ]
  

News Parely Personal.

—James A. McClain, of Spangler, spent Sunday
with his mother inthis place.

—I. N. Gordon, who is with the Standard Oil

Co., at Scranton, was in town for a few days last

week.

—Miss Mina Hayes, of Philadelphia, is a gnest
at the home of Mrs, Elizabeth Calloway, on south

Spring street.

—Edgar ‘I. Burnside of the Standard Scale

works left on a business trip into adjoining coun-

ties on Tuesday.

—G. W. Rees, the Eagle building grocer, went

to Philadelphia on a short business Sop Wednes-

day morning.

+ —Miss Patty Lane, of Linn street, spent the
fore part of the week with her brothers James

and John at Lewistown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lyon, who had been here
visiting for a few days, returned to their home in

Danville on Saturday afternoon.

—Mrs. Mollie Shulty returned to her home in
Williamsport, on Monday. She had been Vishing

relatives in and about Bellefonte.

—W. L. Daggett, proprietor of the Bush house,
was one of the guests at the Fenlon-Brew, wed-

ding at Oakland, Md., Wednesday.

—John Tonner Harris, manager of the Bell

telephone interests in Philipsburg, was in town
to spend Sunday with his parents.

—Harry Showers, of Williamsport, was in town
during fair week visiting his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Showers, of Bishop street.

—W. Fred Musser and Senator W. C. Heinle

were Bellefonters who attended the big Bryan
meeting in Philadelphia yesterday.

—After a most delightful summeriwith relatives

in Centre county Miss Abbie Loughry, of Phila-

delphia, left for her home in thaglfeity Tuesday

morning. :

—C. M. Bower, Col. Wilbur F. Reeder and W.
E. Gray were Bellefonte attorneys who had busi.

ness before the Superior court inE Piadeiphia
this weel.

—Former Governor D. H. Hastings has joined

the army of Republican spell-binders traveling

over the conntry and will make spetolies in Ohio,
Indiana andIllinois.

—Hon, George R. Dixon, of Elk county, was in
town vesterday on his way to Millheim, where
he was the principal oratorat the big Democratic
meeting lastnight.

—Edgar‘McCloskey, of Lock Haywen, who has

been in Zellers’ drug store in this ;place for some
time, has gone to Philadelphia to take his ex-
aminations, for the school of pharmacy.

—Mrs. Entwistle, of Germantown, who had

been here visiting her ‘daughter, Mrs. Frank: P.

Blair, of Spring street, for some time left for her
home on Saturday. : i

—Rev. R. Crittenden returned, yesterday after-
noon, from the convention of Sunday schools of

Pennsylvania in Altoona. He said they had a
glotions gathering in thé Mountain city.

—Edward P. Butts. chief engineer of the Amer-
icanWriting Paper Co., at Holyoke, Mass., spent
Sunday with friends and relatives at his old

home here. He left for the east Monday after-
noon. :

—Rev. W. P. Shriner, of the Methodist church,

took his daughterViola to Baltimore on Tuesday
to have her eyes treated by a speeialist, The lit-
tle girl's sight is said to be very seriously im-

paired.

—F. J. Obs, of Port Royal,a companion of P.

Gray Meek, when he was a clerk in a grocery
store at Milroy, at the age of 16 years, “is one of

the veterans attending the reunion of the Forty-
ninth here.

—Wm, P. Humes was in Philipsburgon Mon-
day, where he was in conference with the other
members of the firm of Hoover, Hughes & Co.
They are trying to go out of business and find it

no easy task.

—Miss Margery Knowles, whohad been a guest
at the home of John M. Dale, on east Linn street,

for the summer left for her home in Richmond,
Va., on Monday morning. Miss Marlowe will

leave for Washington on Monday.

—Mrs. W. R.. Jenkins, of High street, was in

Reading on Wednesday for the wedding of her
youngest sister, Miss Harriet Stott, to Joseph H.
Frantz, of Harrisburg. She went down last Sat-
urday and Mr. Jenkins joined her there on Wed-
nesday.

—William A, Thomas, son of Isaac Thomas, of

. Thomas street, spent Sunday at his parent's

home inthis place. He has lately been trans-

ferred fromthe Jersey: City to the Altoona rail-
road shops andwill make his home in the Moun-
tain-city.

—Mrs. Hattie $hroeder] who nds been a guest
at the homeof ‘her cousin ‘Mrs. Thompson M-
Barnhart, for the lastten days, left for’ her home
.in Freeport, Iil.,

paniedbyMiss Faiinio Barnhart, whowil spend
‘the month of November’ in Freépoit.’ ;

MisKatharine Lieb, who is contiebtel with
the Bell telephone|exchange in this place, Teft
‘for Reading’ on ‘Monday, where she ‘will be.a
suest at the wedding of Miss Harriet ‘Stott, for-

‘merly ofthis place,to Mr. Joseph Henry Frantz,
of Harrisburg. y

—W. A, aces, who farms and doeslittle coal

contract work: ‘in Snow Shoe township, was in
‘town.on Saturday and made quite an. interesting
call at this. office. Mr, Jacobs keeps wellabreast

‘of the times andis ready to disenss current
‘issues with the best of them. ’

  

—Mrs, 8. B. Finnegan, of south Spinsstreet,
‘who has been’ visiting at herformer home
Philadelphiafor th past four:weeks, pe
home ina few days ndthe lonely individual who
has been keepingbachelor’s hall up there ever
‘since shedepartedis correspondingly happy. :

"  —Geo.- H.Smull; who has been spending most

  

n
g

 

‘burg, wasin townMondayevening on: ‘hiswayto
NewYork. Itisquite probable that He will take
upthe insurance businessagain, ere long. Sev-
eral companiesare anions to have himgo back
again into the! work. : shiz sit40 :

  

   
  

  
   

 

  ona from
nerss parents.a

ey. 1 ingworth had bee;0Bing
the Presbyterian Synod,atHarrisburg, bspul

   

 

expedition.While here he was theguestof J.
‘Will Conleyand John ‘Traftord was his hunting

home he was béaring it ‘out all right, for’ ie: had
16 phéasants, 28‘quail and a ila ratkey: in’“his: |

¥ bag. i alia has Fane5 PEAY

3 ~Burdine “Blit] er,
d‘stockman, was in'townon'|

 

ewell-knownHoward
townshipfarmera te
biSapoliticsand religion Burd’
doesn’ 1 :   

 

\Wilson, of Hublersburg,bothgood old boys of

sights yesterdayandhappened into the Warcn-
'man-office. Col;Mullen: discovered in Comrade
"Weber a fellow prisoner inall his confinement.
| during the war,yet theynever knew each other. huntil yesterday. iit00 oo slgoag

yesterday. She’ was aecom-

‘of the summer rusticating at his homeinRebers-

I ov " ilge+]
ThuiiSt2|

: —Charles Hoffa!ofRidley Park, Pay wasin |
town tip to Wednesday on his annual?hunting

companion.| Mt. Hoffman has madea reputation|
for himselfin: this seetion and:when heleftfor|

? |Timothy seed per bushel...

the Forty-ninth,were showing each other:the |

A Farr EsTIMATE.—During the two
days, or parts thereof, I spent at the fair
my greatest enjoyment was in seeing others

enjoying themselves. My next greatest
enjoyment was to see our Bellefonte and

Centre county fair conducted so well on

the line of cleanliness, which I think is

rather more than ‘‘a kin to godliness.’

Enjoying this our first fai much we

may reasonably expect that the next, in!

the first year of the 20th century, will be

even better. Certainly we can pray forit

and hope to live and receive the manifest

answer. Providence. is still smiling as I
am leaving this Friday morning. ‘Praise

the Lo1l.” RC. CRITTENDEN. .

Oct. 19th, 1900.
BE>

—Lyon & Co., flannelette, embroider-
ed flannel and silk waists from 90cts. up.

THE110TH REUNION AND CAMPFIRE.—

The reunion and camp-fire of the 110th:

Penna Vols. which is to be ‘held in: the

court house here on the night of Oct. 30tk,

will probably he a very entertaining af-
fair. Hon. Jobn. G. Lovewill make the_
address of welcome and Col. J.W. Stewart,

of Washington, 'D. C., president of the

Regimental Association, will respond.

After these two speeches there will be a

round of pleasure to which many enter-
tainers will contribute.

All old soldiers of the Mexican, Civil

and Spanish wars, as well as the public

generally, are invited to be present and
enjoy thereunion.

*oe

——Lyon & Co's new nobby suits, in
checks and stripes, for men and youths,
only $4.98.

pn

PATRONIZE THE LECTURE.—Next Mon-
day evening the people of this community

will have an opportunity of hearing the

Hon. A. O. Furst on the lecture platform.

He has kindly consented to tell of the
Passion Play at Oberammergau, which he

witnessed while abroad during the past
summer.

The subject is one of such universal in-

terest and Judge Furst is so eminently

equipped to present it in the most inter-

esting word pictures that the court house

should be crowded Monday evening.

The proceeds will be for the benefit of

the new Union chapel at the red school

house and for that reason deserves liberal
patronage.

 

ote ®

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is the”

list of marriage licenses granted by or-

pban’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, dur-_
ing the past week :
Joseph Peters, of Port Matilda, and

Agnes Sherry, of Olivia.

Thos. J. Hayes, of Snow Shoe, and Gus-
sie Oswalt, of Clarence.

John Venrick and Alpha M. Dugan, both
of Colyer.
 aad

SPECIAL RATE WITHDRAWN.—On and
after Monday, Nov. 5th, the Bellefonte
Central Railroad Co. will discontinue the
sale of special Saturday shopping excursion

tickets at all points along the line.

SE OS®ere
——E. E. Erhard, of Unionville, dis-

covered tracks of a large bear in his orchard
last Friday. A trap was set for brain that
night and the next morning there was evi-

dence that he had been caught, for the trap

was gone. With dogs and guns Mr. Er-

hard followed on the trail and after a two

mile hunt bad the bear cornered in a field.

It gave fight, but was soon dispatched. It
weighed 300 lbs.

treasn

——Capt. Clark, retired, has been de-

tailed by the War Department, to act as

commandant. of cadets at The Peunsylva-
nia State College. They have been with-

out a commandant up theresince the out-

break of the Spanishwar, when Capt. Pear-

son was called into service. : Prof. Toliver
has been acting as a substitute for a year.

Bex
past
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——Lyon & Co’s Armorside and Kabo

corset and bust perfecter only 95 ots. each.

Notice to Farmers.

Youshould bring your wheat to. the Phoenix

Milling Co. because we vay the market price
for it.

You should exchange yyour‘wheatat the Phoenix
| Mills because you get the best grade of flour in
return forit.
+ A 5b. sample of our flour will be given free to
every farmer. whocomes to the mill and asks
for it. THE PHOENIXMILLING CO.
45-28-tf : Bellefonte, Pa.
 

PhiladelphiaMarkets.

The following arethe closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on oyeinssiay

evening..  [

 

      

 

Wheat—Redsire sensespi eiiann sh raeA tes Tag
¢ —No.

Corn —Yellow.
¢# —Mixe a2;ir

 Oaty......cocineeee 28@
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l.. 2.40@2,60
|“ Penna. Roller...... . 3.15@3.35
Favorite Drangs,. - 1300840

| Rye Flour Per Brl............. on 3.10
Baled hhizy—Choice Timothy . 14.50@18,00

Mixed. di1 1450@16.00
BUTAW.oui. ivicrivrrsesins sinervananssre viss rere “8,B15,50
—

Bellefonte Grain Market.

‘Corrected weeklybythe }the PuaNix Mise Co.

The following are the quotations ‘up to siz
o'clock, Thursday evening, whenour paper goes
Tess : :

  

   

   

  

ed wheat, old mw
A Wheat, new.. 75

Rye, per bush 50
‘Old Corn, shelled, 46
Old Corn, ears, per bushel.. 46
New cornSAS: per bushel. 40

| Oats, perbi Shel, 1new.. 25
arley, 8 el.arsshedess sO 40

p- Grounda Binsten #Hitondo

: Duckwheatsper ‘bushel........ $6700to$she
sien$2.00 to $2.25

BellefonteProduceMarkets.

Corrected weekly by Sechier &‘Co. i y

 

 

 

  

 

 Potatoes per bushel......... jessaasiivyfosiast tesarins “50°
Ini : Sratvmiua snees 60
E Tr doze... 18EREpei 0
AyH bith

Sides.....
‘Hams. Nl

Tallow, r pound. v3
sid.'k Butter, BnDo 26o

 


